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F or Excellence Our Job
W ork will com pare with
that o f any other firm

T H IR T Y -F IF T H Y E A R ,

E
FOR LIBERTY.

'J’iiis ifon* wfaciumirkcd witSi aft in•dex, denotes that a yew's subscrip
tion is past due and a prompt set*
dement is earnestly desired. , .

NO. 38.

Local Firm
Gets Fine Farm.
W. L. Clematis lias sold tin Spring
Valley elevator and flour mills be
longing to Kerr & Hastings Bros, to
Mr, Gordon, owner of a string' of
elevators and prominent, banker in
London” The consideration is giv
en at $13,000. In tlie deal Kerr &
Hastings Bros, get t\ iiuo farm in
Madison county consisting of 221
acres. It is well improved and is
regarded as one of the choiee farms
In that county.

Bill Zimmerman, colored, well
known police character hero and j»
Xenia, made, a dash for liberty from
Mayor Bull's court Wednesday afternoon while a. hearing for the
' theft of clover seed from Andrew
Bros, on April'3(wasbeingconducted,
That the fellow had the escape all
planned is proven by the fact that
he took a careful survey of the room
and the onlookers upon being
brought from hie Cell. In his geta
li e threw a,chair In front of officer
A BUMPER WHEAT CROP.
Kunnon, who was seated directly
back uf him- In an instant he had
Mr. John Q. Adams, who is asso
taken his departure with the officer
in hot pursuit. In an effort to check ciated with tlie W. L. Clemons Real
him Kennon fired his revolver sev Estate Agency in T exas bus just re
eral times biifc the prisoner only turned after a. successful trip. He
went the,faster. Through the Tar- reports that the wheat crop in Hale
box Lumber Company yard up the County could not be better, The
railroad into Johnson’ s pasture flew farmers are jubilant over the high
the fellow with officer and a pbsse prices which are prevailing on wheat
after him.
as they will be cutting their big crop
Automobiles with citizens started by the last of May.
out the various roads south, and
Mr. W. P. Anderson, who returned
East of town and within an hour frith Mr. Adams, says lie saw more
Zimmerman was captured in J. E, wheat in Hale County, Texas than'
Turnbull’ s lane, completely exhaust' he saw altogether on the trip from
ed. In the chase he had crossed, the Xenia through (Indiana, Illinois,
creek more than waist deep but Missiouri, Kansas and Oklahoma.
Marshall Kennon did not let the wa Last year Hale County had a splen
did'crop "of wheat'.
ter change his course.
Fanners there are cutting their
On being returned to the mayor’ s
-office Zimmerman. complained ot first corp or alfalfa' for this season,
his right limb and an examination, and are beginning to plant their
showed that he had beeu slightly in crops of Indiana corn, Kaffir, corn,
jured by abullefcfromthe,Marshal's'^ maise, broom corn,-millet, (lax, oats,
revolver. It is only a flash wound spring wheat, peanuts, sugar beets,
and js supposed to have been from; celery, onions, sorghum, melons,
the first shot. . Mr. Kennon made and ailjgarden vegatables. Tt, is not
no effort to shoot the man other an uncommon tiling to see from ‘ten
than in the legs as he coulcl easily to fifteen'different products growing
have shot him in the back the first on oifb farm.
On Tuesday May Tfjh our next ex
time, being only a. short distance
cursion will leave for Hale ';Comity,
away.
-Zimmerman ana Floyd Policy, The round trip ticket, including
colored, were each arrested for the Pullman Gar .accommodation will
theft of clover seed, Marshall Ken-, be the same as usual, $41.70. ■
Those Who wish to take advantage
non finding'nut that it had been sold
to the W. F. Tuttle Hardware Com of this excursion should.' notify W ,
pany, Springfield. Payment was L . Clematis not later than. Monday
made by check and Polley cashed i( May 0th, an he cap make arrange
at the Farmers National Bank, ments for Pullman Oar acecqmnoda-,
tions. The excursionists will be ac
Springfield.
,
Both.were hound over to the grand companied b y W . L . Clematis or.
jury under $500 bonds and they are John Q. Adatps.
now hoarding -frith Sheriff McCallis*
ter. .
_ N O T I C E .^
The local officials have been work
Patrons wishing to book mares to
ing oh the case for sonieti no and
were on ly, able this week to locate the Imported Stallions, Prince Al
where the seed was' sold. The bert and Moteur can do so by calling
Springfield parties can identify the phohe.No.-13 on 108 at the barn or
men and the borse and buggy they Nffi 28 at my residence.
•i. .
.
Andijtffr Winter.
drove.
Clark county returned to the" wet
ICE! ICE!
column and South Charleston is pre
We are'now ready, to deliver for
paring for an election uuder the Beal
home'use.
Let us look after your
law. A meeting will be held Tiles*
day to make final arrangements; refrigerator by having a standing
C. H» Crouse.
Charleston 1ms voted three times in order for Ice. •
twenty-flvo years on local option
other than the county option and
DUNBAR RECITAL.
each tune the vote was a tie. The
drysreceived a good majority ia.st
week.'
« 1.
The Dunbar Recital by Mr. R, O.
Henderson, of Wiiberforce, which
was postponed owing to inclement
LIST OF LETTERS.
weather, will come off on Tuesday
List I o. 10.
evening May 7tli at the A . M. 34.
Remaining unclaimed in the church, A very cordial invitation
Cedarville, O., Post Office for the to all.
week ending April 19, 1912.
L ettkks .
WEATHER REPORT.
Moon, W* 8.
Taylor, Mr. R a y
Cards
Rainfall Apr l T912 3.78; number
Thompson, Harry.
Persons calling for the above will of snows 0;ffto 3 times, number of
rains 11; number of frosts 4; ice js
please say “ Advertised.”
Stephen G. W r ig h t , F. M half inch thick; highest temperature
84; low est34; percent sunshine 07;
wind direction South W est; dear
NOTICE.
days 11; cloudy 9; part clou d y.10;
,
i
The best varieties of cabbage and range of temperature 10; and average
tomato plah ts that grows.
temperature 57:
Tills lias been a rather unpleasant
2fc
For sale by It. W . Itenrion.
month.
There has been but very
little planting done, especially in
corn.
Samuel Oreswell.
Observer'

S y rin g e s

C E D A R V IL L E ,

y
TO CIRCUS.

O H I fV F R ID A Y , M A Y

Petitions Were
Foiufti Illegal.

The board ofolecuops in this coun
Rlnghng Brothers’ circus .is at ty Tuesday dieard the protests of
tracting unusual interest thisseasoii seventeen candidates as to why their
because o tr its'm any now features names should md appear on tlie pri
and tlie new aspect given the show mary ticket. Most of the errors
by tiie addition of the great spec were technical hut several failed to
tacle, “ Joan of A r c." The circus sign the declaration clause as re
will bo seen In .Dayton on Friday quired by law.
In the Bat was County Auditor
May l<)lh, and tills city and sur
rounding country w ill.be well rep Dean, who is running- fpi> a third
resented as it always is when Ring- term. Be' had Swern, to only one
ling Brothers are within excursion petition which Whilst not give him
enough signatures-^Robert Hood of
distance.
There will be a now parade in the this place, cadUidafe for county sur
forenoon three miles in length. - Tlie veyor on the Democratic ticket also
menagerie is practically twice as failed to sign the ^coloration. Mr,
big as it was last year and' contains Hood, stated a lofrt, days ago that
many specimens of stange animal' while lie was not Becking the place,
life new to American zoos, Audi if the law was such the candidates
ences will be entertained by 375 of would have to a bld ; by it. Most of
tho greatest of Europe's circus urt- tlie other protest^.were for candi
Jsts. Chief emoug the stars who are dates for central committee as' well
exploitlngnovelties and sensational as congressional codjnufctee.
The vote on AipH ^f Dean’s peti
acts are: tli e Ty- B</ll sisters, known
tion
was two to one find the Secre
as “ The Human Butterflies," whose
remarkable aerial performance was tary of State has final say, bis decis
the talk of Europe last winter; Car ion to be given Monday.
los Caesaro, known as. "the man
with tlfc iron he” ; tlie great Rooifty
NOTICE.
family of equestrians, the Castrillou
ihe Hlnea-Kiinball and .the.Florence
families o f ' acrobats; Joseph La ■’ Oh and after Monday, May- tft-h,
.Fleur, who does a . back ward dive milk will bo six ctints per quart,
from the dome of the tent; the.Schu- delivered twice daily. ' One delivery
man performing horses, three'herds on Sunday.
of trained elephants that are new fo
The OftdarvUle Dairy.
this country, and Capt. Huling’ s two
troupes of trained seals and saalions,
There, are many more, big acts.
Novelty and freshness are the key
note of the performance and'there1
are fifty clowns to keep the audience
iu constant merriment.
Tftegreat feature of tlie show is of
course tlie newly added spectacle,
The General Synod o f the Re
"Joan of Are,” with a train load of
formed
Presbyterian clmreli of North
special scenery, costumes and stage
properties and a* cast of 1,200' char America will meet in Dr. David Mc
acters. Ther.e is also a ballet of 300 Kinney’s church in Cincinnati May
dancing girls, a chorus of 400 voices 15. The United Piieabytexiun GeHer
afid an orchestra of 100soloists. This at Assembly will i&eefr in Seattle
is the greatest dramatic and specta this month and tbrefr ministers and
cular production ever presented in laymen delegates wffi go from Xenia
America, enacted on a specially Presbytery. Tlie ministers are Drbuilt stage bjgger than a hundred Johnson, Dr. WJshhiftftna Dr. Flume.
ordinary theatres. It is made por Mr. R, B* Barbel* is fe e bt the lay
table solbatrtean be erected in. the men delegates whSacthe other two
main teo| .fcach rnor’^ h g .,
ent^taimnent is given as bn intro
ductory to the regular circus .per
NOTICE. *
formance and entails no extra Charge
of admission.
The Board of Education of Cedar"Joan of A rc" tells a masterful
story from French history in a thril ville Township will meet May 10th,
ling and dramatic way ami with the 1912, to elect Teachers, and transact
wonderful illusion ot bins of special such other business as may come be
scenery and stage devices, In the fore them,
Andrew Jackson
great battle scene the audience is
• •
Clerk.
held spellbound b y tho realism of
the Beene, while, the enactment of
the coronation of Charles vir is be
yond question the most sumptuous HIS RECOVERY WAS SUDDEN
and inspiring stage picture ever Passes, to the Ball Game Worked
seen.
,
Speedy Cure of Mr. Jackson’s: Ailments,
.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes
must be cleaned up ami carried
away by May 1.5,1912, in accordance
with the Ohio laws and village ordi
nances. Failure to comply with tho
above n’otice shall be considered a
misdemeanor and punished accord
ingly.
By order of Board of Health,
I), H. McFarland, Health Officer

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Education of OedarviJle
School District will meet Monday
evening, May 13, for tho election of
teachers for the coming school year.
Applicants should file'' tbetr papers
with the clerk.
J. W. Johnson, Cleric,
Cedarville School District,

Dan Lane, tho well-known Btock
broker, and also a director of the
Armory club, was commenting on the
actions of a' fighter, in some nearby
town. The fighter in question bad ap
parently been alf in up to the last
round, when he came back and put’
out his man.'
"What do you make of it?" asked
tho friend.
?■ ■
"It's like a friend of mine named
Jackson," replied Mr. Lane. "Jack
son's wife had a habit of thinking up
little odd jobs for him to do on his
day off, so he concocted a scheme by
which he should be sick on his day of
rest.
"Everything went well until after
dinner and he was allowed to stay in
bed. Early In the afternoon his wlfo
entered the room and asked him if ho
didn't feel a little better.
"No,” lie answered, ‘Tin a sick
man; too sick to go puttering around
the house, putting oil screen doors
anti other such things."
"It isn’t that, dear,” she replied,
"but Jones is out here with two
paases for the ball game."
"I, er-er, I am, ct, I am feeling a
little ‘better," he said, getting out of
bed.—Boston Traveler.

the,market afford*
Y ou are in*ured
good value b y coming
here.

Through

our large buying direct *
from manufactures

'

w e are able
to name low prices.
B ulb, Fountain and
Combination Syringes,
Glass Syringes, Hard Rubber
Syringes, etc.

Wisterman’s

Pharmacy

Not to Be Intimidated.
In a certain New York town there
lived an eccentric character whom
Cvery one called "Uncle HI." In his
old age Uncle III "experienced relig
ion,” and one night was asked to lead
the prayer meeting. As lie could neith
er read nor write, the request might
easily have daunted him had 1m been
a less courageous wan. But Uncle III
was not one to bo daunted. Very sol
emnly ho rose and drawing ids un
usually tall form to Its greatest height
said; "Brethren, sing the one thou
sandth Psalm." After a silence, broken
only by an occasional Utter, some om
said: "There aren't as many as that."
"Sing as. many 'hs there he. then!"
thundered Uncle 81..—Youth's Com
panion.
•

P O S TS
Sassafras Pest* 1S>d each.
No. 2 Locust Posts tSc osch.
Chestnut Posts 20c each. ■
No. 1 Locust Posts 26c each.
Select Locust Posts 27o each;
Kerr & HSsttnas Bros.

I will sellat public auction on the
lawn at the rear of the opera house
on
/■

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1912.
Folding bed, Mission finish Dav
enport, iron bed and springs, wash
stand, cltiifonier, 0 quarter oft; din
ing chairs nearly new, a mattress,
new, couch, refrigerator, Bt foot din
ing table and 2 kitchen tables, hitchon safe, wqshingmachinonmlwringer, 12 yds.tof linoleum, 35 yds of car
pet, 25 yds. of matting, 9x12 room
size rug, chairs, window screens and
blinds, 15yds, fdair carpet, brunfitthi.
OSCAR SA T T E R F IE L D "

PR IC E , $1.00 A Y E A R
G,

B. P. C H rilO H ,
Teachers meeting Saturday even-J
ing at 7 o ’clock,
Bible School Sabbath at 9:3(1 a, m.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30
a. m. Subject: A ZealofcC.E. meets at 6 p. m. Subject:
This Christian Virtue of Usefulness.
Leader, Mable Stormont.
Preaching iii the evening at 7:00
o'clock by the pastor.
Subject;
“ Thy way,la in the sea, and thy
path ill the great waters, and thy
footsteps are not known." Christian
truths illustrated and enforced by
tho Titanic.
Remember tho mid week prayer
service next Wednesday evening at
7 o’ clock. Subject: Tho .Church of
of the Open Door. Rev. 6:7-18.
-■The annual mealing of'the Ohio
Presbytery of the General Synod of
the R. P.' Church will be held in
Cincinnati in the R. P, church of
which Dr. McKinney is pastor, Wed
nesday, May 15th, at 8 p. m.
Please note the special offering
for the China Famine Relief,
Sabbath School, at 9:80 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80.
Y. P. C. U. at 6 o’ clock. Leader,
Edith Barber. .
' ■
Prayer. meeting Wednesday at
1:30, Leader, Mr. R, B. Barber.
" M. E. CHURCH
9 :3Q a. m. Sunday School.
10;3Q a. m. Preaching.
. . <5;00 p. m. Ep'worth League.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00 o’clock.
‘
1
- Official Board meeting the first Tues
day evening of each month.

NELL WAS ^ORIGINAL

DeQuIncey's "Our Lady of Tears” Did
Not Suggest the Character to
' Dickens.
,
It is remarked of Charles Dickens
that no modern writer was less open
to tlie charge of having received sug
gestions from the characters and plots
af his novels from others than was
he, and this for the reason that his
plots and characters were chosen, not
from books, but from people and in
cidents ih the living world about him.
Borne time ago, however, an English
author thought-that ho had found in
Tears," the suggestion for: the beauti
ful pathos of Little Noll, In "The O’ l
Curiosity Shop," A yttle investiga
tion, however, showed that DeQuincey’s essay was. published in 1845,
while "The Old Cutiosity Shop” was
published five years before. The ex
tract here giVeh from DeQuIncey’s es
say is interesting:
“The oldest of the three sisters is
earned Mater Lnchrymarum, pur Lady
at. Tears, . The sister it is that carries
keys inore than papal at her girdle,
which open every cottage and every
palace. She, to my knowledge, sate
ill last summer by the bedside of the
blind beggar, him that so often and
ao gladly I, talked with, whose pious
Jaughter, eight years old, with the
3unny countenance, resisted the temp
tations of play and village mirth* to
travel all day long on dusty roads
with her afflicted father. For this did.
3o<l send her a great reward, in the
springtime- of .the year, and whilst yet
her own spring was budding. He
sailed her to himself. .But her blind
father mourns for ever over her; still
he dreams at midnight that the little
gulfing hand Is locked within his own,
ind still he wakens to a darkness that
is now within a second and deeper
iarkness,"

“ gokden
RULE’ " FLOUR

a s k for

' The name stands for tho best,
purest anti cleanest flour
m illed. The first broad, cake
or pastry yau make front it
w ill convince you on that

point.

CedaniiUe

Flour Mills.

ever paid our efficiency and our methods is the united
judgement o f our customers.
/ . Y o u would agree with them if y ou shared their
experience.
i
T o get the right article at the right price is more,
\than half the battle won.
.
Cheapness is the prime m otive only when buying
^junfc” .
The success of our line depends on quality,

Land

Rollers,

Harrows, Corn

Planters

and Cultivators

KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
E S T A B L IS H E D

1896

The W, L, Glemans Real Es^
tate and Insurance Office
C E D A R V IL L E

O H IO

Handles Real Estate: and Insurance in all branches of the - business,
■.j, I always have a list of good Ohio Farms for sale.
.
I handle Texas end Canana Lands, and conduct excursions for Homeseekers toTexas and Canada on ihe firstand thirdTuesdays of each month
1 have sold many thousands of acres of rich lands in Texa's and' Oana■ da at the extremely low figures of $15 to $85 per acre. Many of the buyers
; o f these lands haye raised crops the first year that paiS for the land. You
; 0: :
Did you know, Mr. Renter, that the rent you pay yo|r landlord will
iii three or four yeqrs pay foy a fine farm of the same size as the farm
you are repting,? s .
, ,
» ’r.

W r it e M e

■I

fo r In fo r m a tio n .

The Test of Time

O u r claim o f “ Security that is A b solu te” is based
on our experience extending' ov er a Q uarter o f a
Century, d u rin g "w h ich w e have m ade ov e r E igh t
.Million D ollars o f R eal E state L oan s, and besides
payin g our regular 'dividends .have accum ulated a
. Surplus F und o f ov e r $100,000.00. W r ite fo r b o o k ' let describin g o u r 5 % D ividen d A ccou n ts.

‘ ri

Gem €ity

■

Building and Loan Association
Dayton, Ohio
• ’ORGANIZED 1887
ASSETS S3,500,000.00.
SURPLUS $100,000.00

6 North Main, Opposite Old Court House

Chasing Burglars With Light.

Darkness Is necessary under ordi
nary _circumstances to enable a bur
glar to carry on his work. One of
the engineers of a large electric light
ing company has devised a system of
emergency lighting for residences by
Which the turning of a master switch
at the head of the bed turns on the
lights all over tho house. These
lights may he ordinarily operated by
tlleir respective switches in the usual
way, but in case the master switch is
turned on they cannot he turned off
by means of the individual switches.
This means, of course, that once the
master switch has been thrown, any
Intruder, in the house must heat H
retreat.

USE TH E
B E S T FLOUH
If you expect tho best results
To make sufo of it, always

The Highest Tribute

U. P. CHURCH.

Looked That Way,
One morning a man walked into his
dub smiling and said: "B-b-boys, I’m
Afraid J t-t-took in-more wine last n-naight than a clf-ch-church member
should t-t-take.” "Why so?" said one
if his friends. "Well, you s-s-see,
;his m-m-momlng, when 1 c-came to
s-b-breakfast my wife s-s-said to mo:
William, what was tho m-ni-mattor
with you last n-n-night? You stood be*
fide tho b-fc-hed for sohie time 1-1-lookng at me and finally s-s-sald: "Well, 1
i-s-swear, you two girls look enough
Alike to-to-to he sisters.'” "—Ladles
Home Journal,

Public Auction

Commencing at 2 oclock p. m. the
follow household goods:

1912;

CHURCH SERVICES.

Church Meetings
This Month. LITTLE

For Saj.k : Two sorrel draft mam
colts for match ieatn; one four
patnt
Our assortment is complete. W o have an excellent barn
years old weighs 1,400; other three
for $1.00 per gal, .
and weighs 1040,
Tarbox Lumber Co,
I t includes
David Williamson

every good kind

3.

Not a Square Deal.

The sound of laughter and crying
came from upstairs. "Silence!’’ roar
ed the Irate parent. But still the din
wont on. Then tho father strode an<
firily to the hedrpom door. "What are
you young impa malting all this noise
about?" lift demanded. "Oh, please,
nothing," replied one of tho twins,
"Only rntrso lias given Alexander two
baths and hasn't given tno one." Fath
er couldn't help smiling.—Ideas.

E,GGS W A N TE D
W e will pay the highest market price for
eggs and poultry.
Call at our store or notify us by phoue.
W e want you r eggs,

„

Br&dstreet’s Grocery
North Detroit S t.
«i*a

TRY

.

OUR

A REAL FRIEND
When fire destroys
your homo, yon w ill
find no better friend
than an Insurance
Polley, 1 represent
good' Old ’ Reliable
companies with rea
sonable rates.

J. E, MITCHELL
Miller Avo.,
Cedarvlllo,

Oh»

X en i*, O ,

Both Phone*

fOB PRINTING

, -.--wrrit tfze^,a' -e-v*.

—(VB^»cri'«s»te?p¥e*5

The Cedarvilie

F

op

the Sum m er D resses..

Herald.!

g i.o o I ^ e r Y e a r .

Editor
The following fabrics are in great demand and I ’ k a r u h b u u . they do make such pretty dresses
I Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar-

Write for samples.

We will forward them at once

•Tille. October 31, 1607,. as second
1class matter.

im r a x n o N A L

CASTORIA

SlitWfSOKE
L esso n

F o r In fa n ta an d C hildren,

(By E. O. SELLER8, Director of Even
ing Department, The Moody Bible Instltute of Chicago.)
.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

F R ID A Y , M A Y 3, 1912
Regular 10c Ginghams, 32laches
Special................ ........ .... .......... ............ , ..............
Regular 25c Dimities, light colors,
'
Special, yard..............,.......................................... .
Fine Tissues, iu neat chocks and stripes,
. Yard.... ................................................................;......
Right color Madras, figures and stripes; 32 inches
■wide, Yard.,..:-.!......... ,........ ..... ........., ...... ..'......
..
Iiongcloth—Our special—12 yard holt
Tbe B o lt..... ................... .......................... ..................
Better Qualities—Bolt................?.............................. $1.30, $1.65, $2.75
POURAltDS"-Beautitul mercerized fabric, in pretty colors and
patterns, 27 inches wide
............
|A
at per pard.......................... ...... ...... , ...... -..,........................... 1 >^C
SILK POPLIN— Rinnan Silk Popljus; 27 Inches Wide
^jJJ
full range o f cului’u ...................................................... "........ Z iO w
TISSUS—In stripes and checks. Those crisp, cool looking fabric
are in great favor
Yard................... ............;............................ ; .......... 1
(Bordered Tissus also 29c a yard)
JACQUARDS— Floral Jacquards, in neat floral designs
Yard............................... .;.._............. ........................................
YOILBS-.—Shadow stripe voiles, all colors, 27 inches
gf
wide. Yard..;............................ ...............,...... ......................... J o tjQ

...7«c
17c
19c
19c
98c

29c
25c

PLAIN YOILiES— In all colors and qualities; 44 inches P A
wide A t the y a rd ................................................. ,.25q, 39o, t ) U C
(Embroidered Voiles at Yard 98c)
PICQUES and CORD U.ROYS—AVide and narrow welts
......20c and
. Yard............

39c

FLA XO N
Tipifying all that’ s dainty, beautiful and most desirable in sheer
summer fabrics. See Flaxen,.

Yard 25c, 29c, 35c 39c
■ Width

3(5 In ch es.-.

,•

n n a n e s
ESTABLISHED 1869
Springfield,

Ohio

-

Member Merchants’ Association. We
' We pay R. R. fares on all purchases of
$15.00 or over.

__ J
,_________ » f____________,
w m tm m m m m sm m m m m m m um

IBBSEB

Table lin e n to Jew elry
. FREE for Babbitt's Trade-m arks
Many kinds o f useful and beautiful presents can be obtained
absolutely free. A ll you need do is to cut the trade-marks from
the wrappers and labels of

B. T. BABBITT’S

Best Soap-1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap
Naptha Soap—WUIte Floating Soap—Pure tore or Potash
■
,
Babbitt’s Cleanser

f

Choose articles you wish from our premium list— then start to
save trade-marks. Y ou’ll be surprised to see how
quickly they count up. When you have»the
required number, mail them to us and de■n-resr* v sired article will be sent promptly. Babbitt’s
Soaps last longer, do the work bet*
ter and much easier;

R. B IR D
Address mall orders to B. T. BABBITT, Inc, Box1776, New York City

Refinishing Floors and Furniture will bring you more
pleasare and abiding happiness in yodr Lome than anything
you can do about the home for which you will spend any such small
amount in time and money as will be the expenditure in. this work.

“ DO YOU REALIZE WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH?”

"Hanna’s Lustro Finish”
“Made To Walk On”
Is permanent in its color, never fades, positively durable because it is made
of best materials, Old painted doors made to look like new in all beautiful
shades* such as Mahogany, Antique Oak, etc. Makes old woodwork and
old furniture as good as new. "IS THIS CLEAR TO YOU?”
FOB BALK BY '

'

K E R R & H A S T IN G S BR O S
Had No Objections.
To Keep Dust Out,
A Union officer appeared before tbe when there are no Sills under tho
mistress of a southern, homo, sainted doom dust will find a way to pnfor
ami said; "Madame, a federal soldier the closet and settle upon one’s “best
ban been killed on your place. Dave clothes." To prevent this, get wenthwe your pcfftUosion to bury him hero?"er stripping with a felt edge, mot. rubThe old woman drew herself up proud.her) and Tauten’ it to the bottom of
ly. "Sir," She replica. ".You may bury tho door on the inside The mil
the tfkeie union army here, if .you should just touch the floor,
YtiiU!"

.

'

LESSON FOR MAY 5.
CAN DIDATE FOR

MEMBER OF CONGRESS
,

S ix th D is t r ic t

R. A. HAYNES
Editor of the Hillsboro Dispatch
Polities has reached the stage in
this country where if a man doeBnot
change his opinion over night its
because the wind has not shift'd the
fickle vane,
•
Tue contents of Dr. Fess’ sworn
statement as to campaign expendi
tures hardly fills the bill, according
to reports of what the recant grand
jury found.
.Anyway, while Taft and Roose
velt are airing their personal griveances, Harmon does not seem to be
making headway towards bagging
any delegates. Champ Clark seexns
to have stepped to the front among
tiie Democrats,
.
*
If college professors, tbeologs, bus
iness men and tbe ladies are to have
a.haud-tn politics, the firm roquirm en tw lllb e to conduct campaigns
so as to ev^de thte law on expendi
tures aqd at the shins' time be out
side of the law should prosecution,
be invoked.,
■ Dr. Fess was one of the or ;s that
urged the state to take action in In
vestigating, political conditions in
this county. When it was discov
ered tbat.the state had a shae for
each faction, was the Dr. one of the
persons that endeavored to pull Ho
gan into the middle of the road? ’

ALCOHOL 3 PER PENT,

PO VERT Y A N D RICHES.

LESSON TEXT—-Lb. 6:20-20 and 10:19-31,
GOLDEN" TEXT—“A man’s life conaloteth not Jn tho abuBganeo of the things
ho pcBBesseth."—Duke 1$:1E,
Last week we were studying the fun
damental principle# of this new king
dom Jesus came to establish. Toddy
our study presents another of his
seeming paradoxes, viz., the blessed
ness or the happiness of poverty, hun
ger and persecution. Spoken primari
ly to tbe twelve, Jesus intended these,
words for all the people—present and
prospective. Jesus is distinctly the
poor man’s friend. He knew the mean
ing of hunger and thrlst, of weeping
and mourning, and so contrasts the
joy that shall be to these "happy ones"
with the “ woe" that shall come to
thoBe who from out of their Joy and
their abundance fail to respond to the
needs of mankind.
What It 1# and Why.

The last halt of the. lesson is Intend
ed to .illustrate the teachings of the
first. Let ua look at the illustration.
“A certain, rich man.” He was not
of .sufficient importance even- to men
tion his name. How few rich men ever
succeed* in <really perpetuating their
names. Not one succeeds in any meas
ure at all except as in some manner
he emulates the life and teachings of
Jesus, How few monuments really
perpetuate names. Character alone is
what lives. This rich man, however,
did not lose out simply because he was
a rich. man.. Verse 25 tells us wliyrhe
wsb In anguish. His life And been that
of a Belfish, seeker and he had had
his reward. Now conditions havo
changed. Once, clothed in purple and
faring. sumptuously, now ho Is the
beggar. Ignoring tbe cry of need at
his gate now he is compelled to make
hi3 cry afar off,
“A certain beggar named Lazams ”
It is better to-b e a beggar vainly
seeking a few crumbs-and to rest in
Abraham’s bosom than to live in lux
urious ease, ignoring the cry of the
needy and to live in hell hereafter.
Lazarus did not gain glory hereafter
because he was a beggar, but rather
because of his character. Angels an
nounced the coming of the Son of
Man, anpels welcomed the returning
of this son of mankind. Which of the
twain, Dives or Lazarus, really enjoyed
life? Eternity is a long time, it begins
where imagination, ends. The, name
Lazarus really means “God-helps” and
God always "does help the poor.
•• LazaruS; had some friends for we
read that,the dogs showed their sym
pathy. It is always true that those
poor as poverty 4 most ready to re
spond to tfie cry^of Heed,-and out of
their penury will give the most abun
dantly to relieve distress.

A crowd of Interested citizens was
discussing political conditions in
this county a few days'ago. Views
Were exchanged pro and . con, when
up stepped another party, and after
taking in the situation, pertinently
asked if anyone in the crowd knew
who put up the rndney two years,
ago that"was sent into several pre
cincts in tlie county to elect differ
ent committeinen as reformers?' No
answer was given and the party then
Leaves. All Behind.
engaged In discussing weather con
“The rich man died also.” Thus
ended hia life of ease, and luxury for
ditions.
shrouds have no pockets. “How much
did he leave? He left it all.” AH of
his loved ones, all of his hopes were
ROLL OF HONOR.
left behind. There is something ap
pallingly sad in the death of a rich
District No. 1—Ruth Linsoii, Ken- man who trusts only to ills wealth,
netbUnson, Willis Corry, Harold having ho faith In God, Millions for a
moniedt of'tim e.. The sarcasm of
Grinnell.
'
JesuB* words Jb quite apparent, “and
District No. 1—Reba Hnrbison, he was huried,” Only a clod of ekrth,
Howard Kennon, Elmer Shi,nkle.
no longer, useful, of the earth, earthy,
District No. 3—Alice Lackey, bury him, got him out of sight But
Edith Ramsey,- Opal Strobndge, did this end all? By n o '. means,
Donald Smith,
for when he reached tho other sfde
DistrictNo. 5—Pearl EvatiB, Millie he did not lose consciousness nor
Evans, Robert Evans, Hazel Huts- renson. No soul sleeping there. He
lar, Morton Croswell, Dewey Corn. saw, he observed, he felt, he remem
District No. G—Elva McMillan, bered, he reasoned. Back upon earth'
he had brothers who were following
Raymohd Hixon.
his samo mode of life. Here he was
DiBt.ictNo. 7—Nellie Neff, W il suffering, crying for “mercy,” for an
bur Neff.
alleviating touch"of cold water, yet In
Virgil Beekman, Robert Bookman, that cry there was no note of repent
Denis Davis, Harold Davis.
ance. He and his brethren had lived
for the tongue and had pampered it,
Mrs. K. L. Bald win and little Hon,- now it, the'seat of taste, of bdld wordB,
of Chicago, are guosts of Mr. and etc., is crying for cooling'relief. But
would those behind repent oven 17 one
Mrs, 'Andrew Jackson, for a few were to rise from the dead? No, ex-,
weeks.
cept that they might escape a like tor
ment. The desires of their hearts
The friends of-Mr. Charles Baskin would be the same. Being out of
will be pleasod to learn that he- 1ms state’s prison is of itself no particular
successfully passed the competi honor. The message of Jesus strikes
deeper than outward .forma and cere
tive examination at the Miami Val monies. It Is Die heart motive where
ley Hospital, Dayton, and was ap- by we are to be judged. Dives sought
pihtcd surgical Interne there for the to excuse or to justify himself (v. 30),
coming year.
but Abraham tells him plainly that
both he and his brethren had had suf
W ilson ‘ Ballard," and Andrew ficient light. If they will not listen ’to
Mayo, both colored, Urcd to settle Mose# (the Pentateuch) and to the
prophets neither will they repent even
their personal difference last Satur though one came from the dead. That
day night in a pugilistic manner. being so how much greater condemna
|As a resultBailard went,to the works tion must rest upon those who reject
( on a fine of $25 and costs and thirty him who is greater than these? Ono
j days. This with an old-flue will keep who Is a greater witness to the mercy
! him busy until about September, and lovo of God,
The disciples were poor In both this,
! Mayo was up for tho first time and
world’s goods and ono of them, Mat
j was fined $10 and costs.
thew, adds that the happy ones are
those who are poor in spirit also, Thoy
“ Cedar Day” la being observed by know* the meanlhg of hunger and of
Cedarvilie College today, one of the privation and worn ready to learn of
annual events of this institution. A him, Jesus is not so much in this il
number of interesting events will lustration trying to give us a picture
take place on the lawn, one impor of tho hereafter, of the future life as
tant featuro being tho picnic dinner he is to show the results of our living
at the noon hour. During the after In this present life. He shows us
noon a ball game with Wilmington plainly that there lire different states
takes place. An ideal day insures a over there and that these states are
the result of our conduct in the lifepleasant time. •
we now live. Riches are a temptation,
a temptation to gain fraudulently.
i
From a Business Standpoint,
j "Marriage is not always a failure,'’
t says the Philosopher of BYlly, "but if
—Competitors and patrons roadl- J
; you're careful to marry a rich girl, ly admit that our. line of tarm j
! it's nearly as profitable.*'
implements is unquestioned as to i
-merit,then all.that is loft to con -}
sider Is the price, Which we guaran
tee to bo the-low est in tho County.
Any farmer that (toes not call fthd
Tor Infant# and Children,
got our prices stands in his own
light, If you.Qfcnitot visit tile store,,
tell us your wants over the phono
Boar#' the
and we will give you thb price or
fiend our representative tq So* you.
Bfgnatnr# o f

CASTOR IA

TbeKindYou HaveAlways Bought.

Creep* County Hardware <lo,. ,
Xenm, Ohio.

AN^elableEreparationfirAssim ilatm g ilteFbodamlRegulatingtiieStoinaiisaniBowlsef

Bears the

I n f a n t s ^ c k j id k e n

Signature

Prom otes DigestionJCteerfuP
n ess and RestContains neither
Opium.Morphmc nor Mineral
not

Rl«!

j Buy Our Meats

o f

■
:
j

ffimSud" tSudM W brtmtfcmtimr.
AperfectRemedy forConsfipjtio n , Sour Ston«ch,Dtanitoa
Worms .1onvulsions leverisk

nessandLossopStEEP,
PacSimile Signature of-

\

NEW YORK.

i

A t b m o n th s old . g^o ses

-35 C

ents

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Microbe#, disease and death lurk
in a lot of the meat that’ s sold,
but not in ours. W eseli the best
and at a fraction above cost.
Our market is safe and not high
priced.

J

Na r c o t i c .

ScopeofOMJfc&MWfir/uitH.
jhmokut Sced“
JbcSam*
JMtUeSdhjtmSai-f-

35 D

‘ IT W IL L JU ST TO U CH T H E
SPO T and prove an every day
winner eyery time, Good health,
good cheer and long life is w hat
wo promise i f you

j
(
i
j

In
C, H- CROUSE
Use
CedarviJUe, O h io ,
/
For Over
“ l was Crippled,
Thirty Years could
hardly walk
i t

.

CASTORIA

and had to Crawl
down stairs at times on, my hands
and knees. M y . doctor told me I .
had an acute attack of inflammatory
rheumatism, I was in the hospital
for weeks, but w.as scarcely able to
walk when I left it.
I read about

T H E C EN TA U R CO M PA N Y, WEW V Q H * C IT Y -

Dr. Miles* Nervine

The Xenia Creamery Company,

bought a bottle and began to get
better from the start, and for the
past six months I have had scarcely
any pain and am able to walk as
well as ever.”
J.H . Sanders ,
P. O . box 5,
Rockaway, N . J.
F ew medicines.are of any benefit
for rheumatism, but M r. Sanders
te’ls plainly what Dr. M iles’ R e
storative Nervine did for it. O ne
ounce o f salicylate of soda added to
one bottle of Nervine makes an ex
cellent remedy for rheumatism,
which is n ow know n to be a nerv
ous disease and therefore subject to
the influence o f a medicine that acts
through the nerves, as does

The Best Is the Test.

Dr. Miles- Nervine

A re You Getting the
Tenths?
W ,e pa y y o il forjev ery bit o f crea m d eliv ered to u s
even to th e tenth o f a pou n d .

TRY US AND SEE! ,

W a tt.B ro s,

. S o. D etroit St.,

Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fail *to find relief in the use of
Dr. Miles’ Nervine, with salicylate
of soda.
j

X e n ia , O h io.

Sold under a guarantee that assures
the return of the’ prlee of the first Lottie
If It falls to benefit. At alt Druggists.
*
t MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

The Bookiualtef
...RestaoFaQt...

Our* line of W oolens for this seasou is one o f the
finest and best we aver had. ‘ W e have an extra, line
o f fine blue serges in stock and when

you

to

come

to X enia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock.

I

Suits from $20.00 up.

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOAl FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM,

K A N Y ,

M EALS

NOW

as C E N T S.

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open D ay and Night,

The Leading Herchant Tailor.

The Beat ef Good Used in the Cul
inary Department. '

[XENIA, OHIO.

J. H . M cH IL L A N .
Funeral Director and Furnituri
Dealer, Manufacturer of Oeineh
Grave Vaults and Cement Bulletin)
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarvilie, Ohio.

DICK A. TOWNSLEY
Contractor for

F ou n d a tion s, W a lk s and
V e ra n d a s a S p e c ia lty
Cedarvilie, Ohio.

-1U U ’ -

Phone 5 -1 0 8

ee>; years *

P atents
^TTVnVU''

a. m. r . l ,

^ TfiAbk MAftKfc

,

DESIG.N3

C o pyrigh ts A c

In.atitlon Is protinWy ratrntnhio, Comramhli'i
*

.

V'i'Vs* r c o n c : forFC-r-urir.-rnnernts,

1 alorftlo. T.ii;on tbroueli JHiiin & t'u. rocelf
«iMtolnoU«, wltlima chtircc, lath e

Scientific American.

A huftrtwnjplj- iltn,tro»ha wpeMy. J,truest clctilntltin o f nny acientino Immint. Tor«V* £»

ATLAS HOTEL

and RESTAURANT,
REM O D LED - R E F U R N IS H E D

wwiiiiiiiiiiiii^wamiie»Mniufwm»i"r jw .iiiwwiup inmimiiiilmiiiniei ^niineiweppn—

I At<t) ALL-«

DISEASESOFTHERECTO
| | | « P | **S rp z &

P o p u la r P rice d R e s t a u r a n t fo r * L a d ie s a n d
■ G e n t le m e n ; - S e rv ice is u n e x ce lle d
S. D etroit street, X e n ia ,

O.

I'rtUiiVucutcj,

I

D R f ) . J. M c C I . E l . L A N
44
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SEALSHIPT Oysters
Did you ever eat any Seashipt
Oysters? If you have not, you
don,t know what a treat you have
missed. W hen you buy oysters
try a quart of “S E A L S H IP T 99

Mr. W . A, Spencer has been on
A new series of look boxes have
the
sick list suffering with rheuma
been added to the post office equip
tism;
»
ment displacing the,old key boxes.

*

Frazer’s Store Store,

They come in air tight contain
ers and are deivered as fresh
and pure as when they leave the
oyster beds.

•Mr, Arthur B ipnhas issued invi
Mir. Win. Hopping, who has been
tations
to a number of his friends
quite iil for the past week is greatly
improved and will be able ‘ to be for next Tuesday evening.
about in a few days.
Mrs, I. 0. Davis has returned to
Dayton
after a three weeks visit
Lest you forget. We jiandle Uni-,
With
relative’
s-.
versal cement. Also patent plaster.

Leader.
Ohio

rartw-iiwjIrin^TTW
rjjTTff'liiiitV'fiilPUiMiiCTrini

‘-'TTTT

C. N. Stuckey, H . M. Barber
Mr. Charles Fields, of Payton,
Harry Oorry, Arthur Cummings
spent Sabbath with Mr, W. W. Cresand J. W , Fudge are among the
w’ell and family.
list of May jurors.

,

W hite B utton B oots are very good,
this Spring.
W e have them all
. sizes, double A to E!

Xenia,

j Mayor Bull was in Columbus and |
$ j ^ hoct(m on
trip, Satur- j

Give Anchor paint a trial and you
Mrs. Harry King, of Washington,
will use no other.
C. H „ is visiting Jier mother, Mrs.
Tarhox Lumber Co. Flora Bobbins.

B utton Oxfords, Blucher Oxfords,
Stray Sandals and Pumps, in white
buck, dull calf, velvet, patent leath
er-tan calf and soft vici kid.

For 15 Years the

LOCAL AND PEHSONAL

fig5gWt«l«l(wS.7j»iM

Mr. Ray McFarland of Columbus
The South Charleston Sentinel visited his parents over Sabbath.
has changed hands, 1. M.. Light, of
Springfield, being the new owner.
•Fok R e n t :—A tenont house of five *
rooms. Inquire of Mrs. T, j . Fitch. I
Misa Mary Marshall of Xenia was
the guest of Miss Helen Oglesbce,
Mrs. Belle Gray and Ludle spent
Saturday.
Saturday in Payton

Fashionable Spring Footwear

-

ZSSTSamthiri

Tarbox Lumber Co

I
a
Gedarville, O., February 24 1912
v. The tlamagejto my dwelling caused by the flrej of the shop of
Ralph i ’owusley,.February 14th, 1912,-was promptly paid by The
New York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew Jackson.
,
Arthur I). Towusloy.

Cedarville, Ohio, February 27th, 1912,
The loss and damage to my property caused by the lire ot
Ralph Townsley’s shop February lltn, 1912, was promptly paid, by
The Npw York Underwriters Agency, represented by, Andrew
Jackson.
' . „ ■
George H. Smith
•
' .:
•
March 5, 1912.
My shop and; contents were totally destroyed by fire February
14th, 1012, the loss was promptly paid by The National Fire In
surance Oomsany, of Harttord, Con., represented by Andrew
■Jackson.
■
Ralph E. Townsley.

INSURANCE

Andrew
,

Mr.'W . P. Anderson, who has been
spending several weeks looking af
ter his farm interests near Hale Cen
ter Texas, has returned home. Mr,
J. Q, Adams of Jamestown, also re
turned.

R e p r e s e n ts ^ lin e o f g o o d co m p a n ie s

F IR E

-

t-IF E

-

,

A U T O M O B IL E

T O R N A D O - A C C ID E N T *- S U R E T Y B O N D S
M ONEY TO

LOAN

Palace Meat
FRESH & SMOKED M EATS
FRUIT & GROCERIES

Truesdale & Rohler
SUCCESSORS T 01C . C.^WEIMER.
Ohio.

Ccdarville

If you believe in giving an offi
cer a second term then
vote for

Frank L. Johnson
FOR

PROSECUTOR
try

our

— If you can’t buy a new one, have
the
old one P R Y CLEANED at the
Mrs. Chas, Faulper and,son, Law
rence of Cincinnati are visiting Mr. HOME Clothing company.
and Mrs, Samuel Kildow. ■
Miss Ethel Spenser ot Payton
was
a Sabbath visitor ,at the home
Mrs. Ohas. Turnbull has for hor
guest hersmother, Mrs. Ferguson, of of her parents..
Xeniawlio will spend several weeks
—E ggs F ok H atching ‘.—From
at the Turnbull home.
prize winning White Plymouth
Mrs. (Sari Pauli of Payton has been Rooks- Fifteen eggs for 60 cents
Phone 3-108 Harvey Myers.
speeding several days here with her
brother, Mr, William Hopping, -who
has been quite sick at the Foster . Mr, I. F, Puffer has accepted a
position as painter with the crew on
Hotel.
.
the Pennsylvania lines. Mr, Frank
The most essential thing in paint Owens •has taken his place as a
ing is to see that you get good paint. painter in the firm of McLean and
Nona better than the old reliable Puffer.
Anchor brand.
Fob R b n t ; — Handsome office
Tarbox.Lumber Co,
rotuns over HaVtman’s Clothing
Maude H. Johnson has brought Store.- $4., J. P. Chew, Xenia, 0 .
' .
A 12-tf.
suit for divorce against ht-r husband
Georgo’H, Johnson, whom she mar
-Mr. Jumps . Holmes, wife and
ried, in April 1905. She charges, de
daughter,
of Xenia, who have been
sertion in her petition.
visiting in Harrison county are
The Greene County Bible Society spending a few days here With Mrs.
H. H. McMillan.
celebrated its 95Anniversary in Triuity church, Xenia, Sabbath night.
CEMENT POSTS,
Rev. W. Hanshue, pastor of the
A
full
line
o f cement anchor and
-Lutheran church preached the ser
line posts, braces and rods, at
mon.
2b . The’Tarbox Lumber Co.
• 1____________

iob printing

We'wish to express our apprecia
tion and thanks to our friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance
in our recent misfortune of our home
being destroyed by fire January 10,
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor.
Representative Burkely of Ohio,
huB introduced a bill for tile coinage
of 3-cent pieces with a hole in the
middle. The now piece would be
made of copper and nickel, would
be slightly larger than a cent and be
legal tender up to BO cents. The
new coin is (aid to he reeded in
Gleveland, whore the streetcar com
panies charge 3-cent fare.
Buy Anchor paint. It will satisfy
you In every respect.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
A judgment of $850 was rendered
against the Tarbox Lumber Compa
ny last Saturday in Common Pleas
Court by a jury as a result of Bert
Niles bringing suit for $15000 for
damages for the loss of a hand.
Smith and Smith represented the
company, and Attorney Llndsoy of
Payton the plaintiff. It is under
stood that the plaintiff will appeal
the case.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
.
Xenia, Ohio.

B uggies Paintbij i— Have your
buggy'or carriage painted now so
that it will bo ready for use when
nice weather opens. My shop is
now open and orders . are being
hooked and will be filled in time,
Ralph Wolford
PO STS

Sassafras Posts 15c each.
No. 2 Locust Posts 18c each,
Chestnut Post 2 0 c each.
No. 1 Locust Posts 2 5 c each.
Select Locust Posts 2 7 c each.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.

’

O•

When We Took on the Black
Cat Line
W e did so because we belieyed its merit would
outsell every other line in town.
W e were right.

It has.

And if you wish to know why, all you need to
do is to come and look over our ^ood looking’and
good wearing men's hose.
Take notice of that E xtended Heel— made by
special machinery— which is an exclusive feature
of Black Cat, and'which doubles the life of your
sock.
.
‘

1 Mr. Charles Baskin, who is attend
ing medical school at. Ann A rbor,
Mich,, has returned after spending a
few days w ith . Mrs and Mrs. Clay
ton McMillans

The’will of Mrs. Efester' Townsley,
■ —N otice :~rThoSe wishing rug$
deceased widow- of. the late Lamps
made from old carpet, notify mo at
To'wneley, was probated Saturday
once. ■
Mrs. J, G. McCorkell.
Mr. H. M, Berber, wa* named exe
cutor. The United” Presbyterian
Mrs. F. B. Turnbull and sou Rob church is be-queathed $300 by the.
ert. arrived home Monday after terms of the will.
spending the winter,in Santa Anna,
Cal. Mr. Turnbull accompanied
The funeral services of Miss Eliza
them as far as Chicago where he rer
beth Keenan was held Friday,
mftined a few days in connection
April 20th,. a b2p . m., at the' lionie
with a Polled Angus cattle sale held
of W , H; Bull near Wllber/oroe.
to-day in that city. Miss Keenan, who was an aunt of
Mrs. Robt. Bird, died Wednesday
The suit ol Bert Niles aualnst the night at th'e ago of 93 years.
Tarnox Lumber Co., for $16,0W>
damages on the loss pf a hand was
LISTEN l
heard Thursday in Common Pleas . Have y o u r . Spring clothes dryCourt before’Judge Clark, of Leban-. cleaned and m ake. them look like
on. T. C. Lindsey, of Payton, rep- new. H. F. Bird lifts the agency
resented thoplainsiff while Smith &
for the Xenia Pry Cleaning Co.
Smith, the defondonts.
Every bit of work guaranteed.
M rs.. Win. McGervey of Xenia,
who conducts a vocal class, gave a
recital Tuesday evening at Trinity
M E .j ciiurch. Among the pupils
presented were Misses Vera Andrew
Verna Bird and Mary Hastings of
this place.

H . E . S c h m id t cS G o.,

Notice their soft lustre and even beautiful col
ors. Alm ost sheer and handsome as Ladies'
stockings, yet about as strong as the children's.
>’

-
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SO ITS— Latest Styles and Lowest prices
SPRING C0ATS- $ 5.7 5 up
SKIRTS— M ne selection,. The best for $5.75 y et shown WAISTS $ 1,00 up

C A R P ET S - RUGS -

LIN O LE U M

-

'i

Lowest Prices Reached
f-

Room Foigs a Specialty

Hutchison & Gibney

i

I
X E N IA ,
O H IO .

AMOS E. FAULKNER,
CAND IDATE FOR

County Auditor,
Republican Prim ary, M ay 21st

NOTICE.

Patrons wishing to book mares to
the Imported Stallions, Prince Al
bert and Moteur can do so by calling
phone No. 13 ori 198 at the barn or
No. 28 at my residence.

Andrew. Winter,
In this isdue will bs found the’arn
nouncement of Mr. J. C. Conwell as
a candidate for county commissioner,
Mr. Conwell needs no introduction
to the people o f Greene county
other than tho formal mention of
lifa- name for this place. His years
ot business success lii Xenia where
he has boon closely associated with
tho farmers has given him An
acquaintanceship that will brlhg
support from many friends.

HORSE NOTICE,

$100 Rewards $ 100.
Pie readers of this paper will bo jiloaseto learn that there I* at least one dratded
disease that sclents has been ublo to earn tn
all lie stage* and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Qetsrrh Ctare is tbs only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ostnrib.
being a ’constitutional djaeaso! requires a
daootltatlanel treatment. Hall's Oatarrh
Cure Is taken in tornally, acting directly up
an the blood and mucous surrncss of system
diarchy destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by
bundling up the constitution and ostesting
nature In doing its work, The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers,
hat they offtr one H undred Hollars for any
con that It falls to cure. Send for fist o
teMtaaouMa.
"
Addnm JV J. OHFNEY A Co, Toledo O.
§u>8 bfy Hrtiggist/TSe.
alt's T tm ltr JPlUs era the best,

The Royal Bolgiftn Stallion, Hercule do Leir/o, owned by Earl Oglesbee, is now a t.th e Clifton barn,
Scotch Collies tot Sale: Tho grand*
Farmers are reqtiostod to take no
sire cofit $8000, ' Call and seo.
tice.
■
Roll phono, If, Clifton.
MILLS CONNER,
miles N. E. of Jamestown, (>.

Mr. Ed. Litter has sold ah interest
n hiB hog cholera remedy to Mr.
Eugene Booco of Jeffersonville who
will become active in pushing .this
product. Mr. Utter reports excelent success - with tho sale o f his
'80 Helpful.
remedy through his western repre
a man cannot he bis highest and
sentative in Kansas City. Mr. ’ L it
beat self without giving out those
ter loiivcB in a few days for a tour things which are best in him.—Ber*
through Use west to appoint, agents nard Snell.
and assign territory.

Ctdaroille township school Report
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Number T ardy............................
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Bank for P oe..............................
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ANDREW JACKSON, CLERK.
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How It Started.
"
An Exception,
It is a not unreasonable supposition Blnkn—"Here la somebody whp says
that many, If not most, quarrels are that no woman is & suffragist unless
like that described in the Washington she has a grouch on Some man.” Sinks
Star. "So you and your husband are—"That's queer. My wife Isn't a auf*
alwnya quarreling?" asked the lawyer, traglst,”
"Yes,” answered tho young woman.
.....
..... ..........
"What do you quarrel about?” "I for*
Motto for Success,
get the subject of the first quarfeh y ou must say- nothing. "That Is
Division of Labor.
But wo have been quarreling, ever beneath me,” nor feel that anything
A man's better-half lays down the since over who was to blamo for it,” c*;r i,o out of your power.—Mlrabeati,
roles In tho house, but allows her hus
band to lay down tho carpets.

j| '
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GEO. W. SHEETS FOB

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
j

W e are authorised to announce
j the name of Dr. P. 0. Marquart as a,}
candidate for the Republican n om i»'
nation for Coroner, subject to the
primary flection May 81, .

L’Hand 150 Fast Thud Street,.

Dayton, Ohio,

Rain and cold weather have played
Extra Special for Thursday
havoc with merchants throughout the
country, leaving the manufacturers with $3.00 Slip-on Raincoats for women and
canceled stocks on their hands. Wc
misses, all sizes; 200 only tp be sold at
stepped in and bought what we could
this price. Thursday
zf» -| f j/k
use at pur price.
f special .
.
. ‘

Street, Dayton,

The Xenia Herald Speahs of Him j Mr* John McVay* member of the j
j County Infirmary Board -which was j
in Complimentary Terns
legislated out of existence by the’ ’
He is Making Stiff
|last legislature, .announces lumself
: as a candidate before the next Re
Campaign. ]
publican primary for the nomination
o f county treasurer*

George W . .Sheets, the young man . Wo are authorized to ‘ announce
who is making a stiff fight for the the name Of S, C. Anderson as a
Republican nomination for Clerk of candidate for representative . be
Courts, is receiving many boosts fore the Republcan primary,
along the way. The Xenia Herald
Wa are authorized to announce
speaks of him an the following com
the name o fR . S» Harmount as a
plimentary manner:
‘ ‘Take on* o f - those pictures o f candidate for county treasurer sub
legless George W. Sheets and look ject to the Republican primary.
at it. The noyiial human being has
W e are authorized to announce
a soft spot dmvn in Ins heart that is the name of W . ,L. Marshall as a
keenly responsive to appeal, mute candidate before the Republican
or otherwise. ■One look at t hat. pict- 1 primary fer Colinty Treasurer,
ore brings to the surface all the ten
W e are authorized to announce
der sympathy and generosity that Is
the
name of Amos ’"’.Faulkner as^a
a part of man’s nature,
^
To know George Sheets is to like candidate for Cou ty E d it o r be
him. Amiable, iuariiy, honest and fore the Republican primary.
courageous, he wins your respect—
W e are authorized,, to announce
and confidence, That he cart fill the name of Mr. George Perriil, of|
the office of Clerk of Courts with Bowersvlll6, as ‘ a candidate for
ability, properinteiligence and cour county commissioner before the R e
t e s y Is conceded. There is no Interro publican primary.
gation point hitched onto' thht as
We^ are authorized to announce
sertion.
/
the name of Walter Ii. Dean as a
' Having through a sad and unfort
candidate for the r§-nomination of
unate accident, the result of which'
County Auditor,..
was due to no negligence on his part,
W e are authorized to announce B.
been incapacitated for physical work
it is but natural and meet that be F. Thomas as a candidate for County
should seek clerical work, for which Recorder subject to the Republican
he is well equipped. While his ease Primary Election to be held May
Is not one o f the office seeking the» 21st, 1812.
.man* it isi a case where a competent
We are authorized to announce
man, with every attribute looking to the nanm of W. F, Orr as a .candi
success in public office, asks the date for Prosecuting Attorney be
support of the..electorate of, Greene fore the- Republican primarv, May
county.
21.
I f George W* Sheets were not a
W e are authorized to announce
cripple, it is not likely he would, bn
the name.of W- B, MeOallister as
a candidate. As he is one of those
candidate ior Sheriff, subject to the
with whom Fate has dealt unkindly
Republican Primary May 21.
beds asking for the backing of all
W e are authorized to announce
citizens of Greene county.
One of the splendid and magnifi the name of Col. I. , T,. Cummins as
cent things about the American peo a candidate for Representative be
ple is the readiness, even spontane fore the Republican Primary.
i t y , with which they rally to a cry , W er.'e authorized to announce
of distress. There has never been u filename of R. D. Williamson as ii
finer exhibition of that trait than in candidate for renomination for
the Way the American people have County Commissioner bofore the
lavishly extended their hands to the Republican Primary.
.■bereaved arid injured of the Titanic,
W e,are authorized to announce
Because o f this Amerjjcan character'istic, over which every citizen has a the name o f Judge Marcus Shoup
.right to shout his approbation, the as a candidate for the Republican
insistent, hard working friends of nomination for Congress' in the
George Sheets think from a- careful Sixth .Congressional district subject
survey o f the situation that their, to the primary election in May.
candidal* is gaing to be a winner in ■ W e are authorized to announce
the coming primary.\*
, the.name o f J. Carl Marshall as a
candidate for County Clerk before
C l o t h e s of all kinds D R Y tbe Republican primary.
CLEANED at
W e ate authorized to announce
HOME Clothing Co- the name of. Frank, L. Johnson, as
a candidate for re-nomination for
the office of Prosecuting Attorney,
subject to the Republican primary.

S iebler’ s Suits
Have Quality
And Style
Our large
i

and

elegant

W e are authorized to announce
the name of George Sheets as a can
didate for Clerk of Court subject to
the Republican primary.
W e are authorized to announce
the name of Foss Zurtman as a can
didate for County Treasurer sub
ject to the Republican primary.
W e are authorized to announce
the name of MelBarrows as a can
didate for County Treasurer subject
to the Republican primary.

1

W e ,are‘ authorized to announce
lines give you the finest
the name of Mr. J. C. C<>nwell as a
selection in the city.
candidate for county commissioner
belore the Republican primary,
Get a nobby suit of top-1 May 21,
.■ ,
9
notch quality and latest
W o are authorized to announce
style and be well dressed. the name of C.M. Austin as a candi
date for County Commissioner be
fore the Republican Primary.

Every misfortune redounds to some ones g®od. The fact that certain manufacturers in New .York, were hard pressed for m oney is a fortunate circumstance for the D ayton public, Only the dire necessity for ready cash, so urgent in some cases, that even failure stared them in the
face, coqld have induced them to part with their best spring product at prices that border on the ridiculous. The fact tKat we are large con
sumers of merchandise led them to look to us, and the purchase we formed was the m ost advantageous deal we ever consummated. The quan
tities we were compelled to take would stagger the ordinary retail merchant. T h e;putlay of spot cash tremendous, W e are not going to keep
these goods that's sure. W e boukhs them at 40c on the dollar, and we will’pass .them on to you at prices that'll fairly overwhelm you with sur
prise. For a solid week we have been busy getting this stock in shape. W e’ ll be ready for you Thursday, May 2t‘-and you can can look for the
greatest bargains ever shown in Day ton.
V
' "
This is a SALE that will crowd this department from the opening hour until
every garment of these big purchases are gone. Our spot cash waB too> tempting for
the manufacturers who needed the money, These pqrohases place us’ In a position
where there can be no competition*
• ’>

A Thousand Suits in This Monster
Into Four Lots

Purchase

Divided

LOT 1 consists of 125 Suits made of . LOT 8 consists of 176 Suits in handsome
ly, fcnihmed effects or plain tailored,
diagonal serges, coats satin lined. We
fine serges, storm serges, mixtures and
give our personal guarantee that these
■ stripes, all shade4* and colors, exceed
Suits are worth $10.00., •
ingly' clever m design and style; coats
The price for this sale...........
straight and cut-away effects; new oneside back; skirts cle'ver designed to
match; $2zJ50 values.
(t*A n g
LOT 2 consists of 325 SnitB of fino serges
Our
price
for
this
salo..........
"
O
and mixtures, all shades, including
white stripe; . all perteotly tailored; LOT 4 consists of 230 Suitsin handsdme. Jy trimmed effects
plain tailored;
coats satin lined and made up in the
made of the finest fabrics shown this
year. There are no suits in the city
most attractive models of the season,
better qv containing better ma
There is no suit in this group worth . made
terials these Suits have sold up to
less thAu $16 50. Our
,$35.00 Our price fqr this
7 5
price for this sale........... .

$7.95

I

Hoh Fortunate for You are These Special Purchases of

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Worth

$15.00 Ladies’ and'Misses’ New- Spring
Coats, full length, 64 inches long; nll, wool serges
And mixtures,
Cur
price for this
■sale............. .

Muslin

At prices far less than the cost of manufacture, W e have bought these goods at our
price price because the maker had to have the money. .This will be the biggest Mus
lin underwear sale ever held In this community.
•
A ll our $1.50 and $2,00 fine Lingerie Gown 50 Fine Cambric Gowns, open ffont, extra
tririimed with Val lace and Swiss «m full size, monster purchase
n
broidery, all styles to select from
sale price ............. ...........................fa I W
Monster purchase sale
(j*| | Q
All our $1 fine Nainsook Cambric Gowns,
Pli‘>,e..... ..... ...... .......•;...... ........ • I s
\trimmed with laces, embroideries arid
White Skirts, made, of good cambric.
Bilk ribbon. Munster pur/x O f *
trimmed with embroidery and tucks;
chase sale price.... .........................
79e value, monster, purchase
i 'j .
Combination Suits, made of embroidery
sale price..:...................................
4 0 C and fine Nainsook, perfect fit guaran
teed, regular $1.00 value.
Q *■
All our $1 fine Cambric Skirts, trimmed , Monster purchase sale .......... . .— O o C
with deep embroidered flounce and in* 60c value Children Gowns, all sizesmnade'
sertion. Monster purchase
‘ /A
of good cambric. Monster .
-5 -5 '
sale price........................................... ( | / v
purchase sale price.................... OOC
$2.00.and $2.50 value extra fine Nainsook fe n c e s Slips, made of .fine, sheer nainSkirth, trimmed*dpbora,tely with SWiss
sook.aud^awn, trimmed with laces and
'
embroidery 'and washable
ribbon: embroidery; ^regular
price
$1,5Q
.Monster Purchase
' flVl ff
-Monster purchase
’T f t / v
. salo price..............................
8!lle pr,ce‘;;..... :... ................ ........... *

If you havn’t bought a Spring Hat, You’re Fortunate

$ 2 .5 0

Ladies* and Misses’ New
Spring Skirts $ 1 .0 0 .
Black and Blue Panama or Plaids; only
one <to a customer. Our
(t*|
price for this sale,.,............... | , LrU

$ 3 .5 0

of

Underwear

Newest Spring Coats
$10.00 Ladies’ and Misses' New Spring
Coats; full length. 54 niches long; allwool serge, blue and black; all sizes.
Our price for this
sale.... .•..... 1„ ....— ........... ....... *

of the Finest

•

Ladies* and

Misses’

f

For never was a firm in a position to sell tho choicest of Trimmed and TJntrimmea
;
Hats, Feathers and Flowers at such prices.
3.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ Tailored Hats, • braids, worth $2 and $2.50. Monster
made of Ramie, fancy straws, hair
Purchase sale
'O f f
braids, cnip and. milart, neatly trimmed
price....... ....................................... q J5 C
with silks and fancy ribbons; no two
.
hats silke, values up to $15.00 Monster A number of fine pattern hatB, beautiful-.
purchase sale
'
/t* * q ^
lJr trimmed with flowers, silks, and fanp n e e ........................................ JKj ,0 0
cy ribbonBi no two hats aline, Values, up
.*
,
■,
to $15.00 Monster Purchase d s S Y k ff
Ladies’ Sailors, m rough Straws, hair
Price
....
X 4 U k

■

New

Sp rin g S k irts $1.75.
Serges, Panama and Mixtures;"all shades ,
andtoolors; Our price .
for this sale .......,......

$1.79

-

•

•'4

•.............

.

t/ • -. \

•

. -. 1

..........t . * , .....*

1-

A'

How opportune these purchases were for you and how greatly you’ll benefit by them. You know when you see them. Come!
$3.00 Ladies’ and Misses’ New
Spring Dresses $1.19.
f (
Lawn Dresses, lace trimmed* in all colors
and shades. Our price
f fA
for this Bale....-,..,........ ........1 • 1 s

$6.00 Ladies’ and Misses’
Spring presses $2.95.

New

A handsome model, co4 ies in linoh, in all
colors and shades ; embroidered collar '
and cuffs; all sizes.
OC
Our price for tjiis s a l e , . , . .. , . q ) f a » y O

$10 Ladies’
and Misses' New
Spring Dresses $5.69.
-Silk Messaline, Silk FoulardSi Silk
Taffetas. AIL over Embroidered Lin
geries; all sizes.
(P A / A
Our price for this sale.........

See Whafc: Remarkable Values W e

Men’s Clothing

Offer in D ry Goods

No manufacturer in tha^country, no mat
ter how much ho. needed the •motley
would sell clothing as cheep as we do
during oiir Discontinuation Sale. We are
going.out of the Men’s .Clothing Business

'

Curtain Swiss, iu plain and fancy white
Btnpes, checks and dotB, worth 15c per
yard, and irBO inches wide.
Sale price, a y a rd .... ...............
8

!c

Wash Lawns in all colftrs, worth up to
to 8j^c per yard.
Sale Price, a yard.................:
8) j c Bleached Muslins, soft finish.
Sale Price, a yard.......... ...............

...4c
Sc

50c Bleached Sheets, size 72x90; deep
hem* During this sate, while they
last, Price,
each,-...................................

29c

Men’ s, and Young Men’s New Spring.
Suits in worsteds and novelties; choice
of new patterns and modelfe; worth
$12.50; special for sale
at.
Men*a,and Young Men’ s new spring suits
'in elegant fancy worsteds, blue .serges
and cassitneres, hand, padded collars
and haircloth fronts; worth ([»/\ >7 ff
$15.00; Special,........................$ 7 ' i O
Men’ s Working Trousers,
/A ^
$1.00 values............................... - . - O x C

$7.95

Prices on

Rugs

Mattings

and

lin oleu m s Cut Deeper than
E ver T o Close Out
1

These Lines

About 25 rolls will go on sale of Mattings,
in both Japan and China quality, worth
up to 05c per yard. Speclal Sale * pf
Price, a yard........................... ...... 1 / C
ENGLISH INLAID LINOLEUM.
Guaranteed to last for many years
patterns.assorted; this class o f good
ordinarily sells at $1.60 per yard fk A
Special Bale Price', a y;?d.. , . _ 9 0 C

Your Choice
■8

Made To Order
NO M O R E

NO LESS
,

i

?

Liverpo o l S o ld fo r $2,250,

Liverpool, which has decided/ to
spend three millions on dock exten
sions, was once the property of the
city of London, Centiirles ago the
city corporation advanced to the
crown the sum of $1,850,000, and lfi
discharge of the debt the fee simple
of some three hundred manors and
estates was conveyed to the corpora
tion. Among them was the lordship of
j Liverpool, “with nil customs; anchor
age and toils of the waters of tho
Mersey," and "all the manorial,
solgnorlal and regal righto” of the
town and lordship of Liverpool. But
the city fathers of those days did not
know a good investment when they
had^lt, and this lordship and rights,
from which an annual income of many
millions is now derived, were sold to
Lord Marybrough for the sum of
$2j^50.*—London Chronicle.

W e Fife and Satisfy

Automobile

SIEBLER
Tailorin
Main and Lit&eiione Street*,
Springfield* Ohio.

Agent Wanted
W e want a. reliable man in
this territory to sell used mo*
tor ears for us. Must be
thoroly responsible,
A splendid proposition to
the right man. W rite ns or
call and give qualifications.

L a te s t T a i l o r = M ade S u its
Plain or Fancy Trimmed
20 and
Made by onr best custom tailors of fiho French Sefge, fancy
ighfcarid dark whipcords, fine worsteds in pretty q «f Iterish greys
nml fancy mixtures; gracefully builteoafs with hand turned col
lars and reveres,,other styles modeled along I<roncli linos with
trimmed backK ami slighly cutaway fronts, all coats beautifully
lined with self or contrasting Feau do Oygne, Skirts of fashion
able design, trimmed to correspond with coats.

BuicKs Are The Cars
H ig h e st grade, m ed iu m priced, fo u r-d o o r to u rin g ca rs o ffe r
this season* T h e d istin ctive features o f in side co n tro l, p o s itiv e
.acting break s an d reserve m otor pow er, w ith e a sy ridings qu alities
m ak e them cars ot u n u su al distin ction and m erit.

TAILORED COATS, $15.00 and $20.00
Ladle* wiio have never paid less than $25 for a coftfcwill be great
ly astonished at the style resources of this collection, which affords
nearly everything new in style that has lieeh brought out this sea
son, Models for street, dre4s and general utility wear, in serges,
Whipcords and smart mixtures. Plain tailored Bfcyles as well as
cleverly trimmed effect; silk, satin and Contrasting materials are
used on the new shaped collars, reveres and cuffs*

/

I

PRETTY LINGERIE DRESSES
Dainty little creations in Ginghams, Cotton Voiles,and Linger
ies; some trimmed with bands of insertion on waist and skirt or all
over embroidery, others with plastrons of antique lace and black
velvet girdles lvith tailored boW

Fine Lingerie Waists, $1, $1.50, $2.50 and Up.

Mearick’s Cloak House,
Gonvorsatlonal Strategy,

SS2

Figuratively Speaking.
"And what Ja the diplomatic corps?’
“t observe that you never contra
’’The diplomatic core.” replied th<
dict any theory that Mr, Heftybrawo
advances.”
“ Yon,”
replied
lUm man who takes a pun seriously, "ii
Cayenne; ’ ’he’s likely to got through what- tho weaker nation is permltt^t''
Ohio Automobile Co.
talking much eotmet* if yog don’t to receive after the stronger one get!
break
In aiid suggest new topics,”
through eating the apple."
14 North Jcrricrsou St„
Dayton O,

Model 35 -BuicK, Price $1060

Cars have fu ll heigh t fore d oors a n d are fu lly 'e q u ip p e d w ith
. top. w in d sh ield , o il side lam p s, tail la m p , gas gen erator, g a s head
lights* h orn an d tools.

David A . Lowry, Agt.
C e d a r v ille ,
G arage o n E a st

Street W ill B e O p en fo r B u sin ess in a

Ohio
P ew

D a y s.

